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Dear .Sir- Th() L:uliC3 oI lho "Roche.<ler Anti Slavery Sewing Society,"
dcsiro Till! to rclum you their most sincere thanks for the eloquent mu.I able
at!Jrcss tl(•lin:rud iu Oorlnlliinn Hall, on the 5th of July. .A11liclp1tiug ila

epccJy p11blic11lion in l'amphlct form, tboy request t:Lat you will furnii;h t.how
with ooo hnm.lrcli copies for <llitributiou.
I n behalf of tho Society,
SUSAN F. P ORTER, Prcsit!cul

ORAT ION.
JJ:£., President, Fl·fo1uls and Fellow Citizens :
HE who coulcl address this audience without a
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quailing sensation, has stronger nerv~s than I have.
I do not remember ever to have appeared as a spenke1·
before any assembly more shrinkingly, nor with greater distrust of my ability, than I clo this duy. A
feeling has crept over me, quite unfo,vora.b1c to the
exercise of my limited powers of speech. The task
before me is one which requires much previous
thought anu study for its proper performance. I
t'.7)
know that apologies of this sort are generally coni:'f
0)
sidered flat ancl unmeaning. I trust, however, that
-4
::.., mine will not he so considered. Should I seem at
!$ ease, my appearance would much misrepresent me.
~·· The little experience I have bad in auuressing pub~
lie meetingo, in country school houses, avails me
.....4
nothing on the present occasion.
The papers und pla.cn:rds say, that I am to deliver
a 4th July oration. This certainly, sounds large, and
out of the common way, for me. It is true that I
have often had the privilege to speak in this beautiful Hall, and to address many who now honor me with
their presence. But neither their familiar faces, nor
the perfect gage I think I h11ve of Corinthian Hall,
seems to free me from embarrassment.
The fact is, ladies and gentlemen, the distance be·
tween this platform and the slave pluntation, from
which I escaped, is considerable- anu the difficulties
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to be O\ercome in gettingl'rom the latter to the former,
are by uo means slight. That I am here to-day, is, to
me, a matter of :lbtonishment as well as of gratitude.
You will not, therefore, be surprised, if in what I
have to say, I evince no elaborate prepn.ra.tion, nor
grace my speech with :my high sounding exordium.
With little experience and ·with less Jeaming, I lt~ve
been able to throw my thoughts hastily and imperfectly together ; and trusting to your patient and generous indulgence, I will proceed to lay them before
you.
Thl:i, for the purpose of thLo:i celel>ration, is the 4.th
of July. It is the hfrthLlay of your National Independence, ancl of your political freedon. This, to you,
is what the Passover was to the emancipated people
of God. It carries your minds bu,ck to the day, and
to the act of yom great <.leliverance; and to the signs,
and to the wonder@., associated with that act,and that
day. This celebration also marks the beginning of
another year of yom national life ; and reminds you
that the Ilepuhlic of America is now 76 years old.
I am glad., fellow-citizens, that yom· nation is FiO
young. Seventy-six yenrs, though a gooJ. olJ. age
for a mnu, is hut a mere speck in the life of a nation.
'I hrec score years and ten is the allotted time for individual- me11; hut nations number their years l)y
thousands. According to this fact, you are, even now
only in the beginning of you national career, still lingering in the periocl of chiklhoocl I repeat, I run gfacl
this is so. There is hope in the thought, and hope is
much needed, under the dark clouds which lower
n.bove the horizon. The eye of the reformer is met
witlt angry :fl.ashes, portending disastrous ti.mes; but
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his heart mny well beat lighter at the thought
that America is young, and that she is still in
the impressible stage of her existence. Mny he
not hope that high lessons of wisdom, of justice
an cl of truth, will yet give clirection to her destiny? vVere the nation ol<ler, the patriot,s heart
might be sadder, and the reformer's brow heavier.
Its future might be shrouded in gloom, and the
hope of its prophets go out in sorrow. There is consolation in the thought, that America id young.Great streams are not easily tmned from channels,
worn deep in the course of ages. They may sometimes rise in quiet and stately majesty, and inundate
the land, refreshing ancl fertilizing the enrth with
their mysterious properties. They m11y also rise in
wrn.th and fin:·y, an cl bear away, on their angry waves,
the accumulated wealth of years of toil and har<l.ship.
They, however, g1·adually fl.ow back to the same old
channel, and ftow on as serenely n.s ever. But, while
the river may not be turned asi<le, it may c1Ty up, and
leave nothing behind but the withered branch, ancl
the unsightly rock, to how1 in the al)yss-sweeping
wind, the sad tale of departed glory. As with rivers
so with nations.
Fellow-citizens, I shall not presume to dwell at
length on the associations tbat cluster about this clay.
The simple story of it is, that, 7G years ago, t.he
people of this country were B11tish subjects. The
style and title of your "sovereign people 1' (in which
you now glory) wns not then born. You were under ·
the British Crown. Y om· fathers esteemed the English Government as the home govermnent ; and
England as the fatherland. This home government,
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you know, although a considerable distance from
your home, did, in the exercise of its parental prerogatives, impose upon its coloninl chiklren, such 1·estraints1 burdens and limitations, as, in its mature
judgment, it deemed wise, right and proper.
But, yow· fathers, who had not adopted the fo.shionablo iclea of this day, of the infallibility of government, and the absolute character of its acts, presumed
to differ from the home government in respect to the
wisdom and the justice of some of those burdens
and r estraints. They went so far in their excitement
as to pronounce the measures of government unjust,
unreasonable, and oppressive, and altogether such as
ought not to be quietly submitted to. I scarcely
need say, fellow-citizens, tho.t my opinion of those
measures fully accords with thn.t of your fathers.
Such a declaration of agreement on my part, would
not he worth much to anybody. It would, certainly,
prove nothing, as to whut part I might have taken,
had I lived during the great controversy of 1776.
To say now that America was right, and England
wrong, is excsedingly easy. Everybody can say it;
the dastard, not less than the noble brave, can :flippantly discant on the tyranny of England towards
the .American Colonies. It is fashionable to uo so;
but there was 11 time when, to pronounce against
Englnnd, and in favor of the cause of the colonies,
triecl men's souls. rfliey who did so were uccounted
in their day, plotters of mischief, agitators and rebels,
dangerous men. To side with the right, against the
wrong, with the weak against the strong, and with
the OJ>pressecl against the oppressor! here lies the
merit, and the one which, of all others, seems un-

fashionable in our dtiy. The cause of liberty may be
stabbed by the men who glory in the deeds of your
fathers. But, to proceed.
Feeling themselves harshly and unjustly tl'eated,
by the home government, your fathers, like men of
honesty, ancl men of spirit, earnestly sought redress.
Tb.ey petitioned nnd remonstrated; they clicl so in a
decorous, respectful, and loyal manner. Their conduct
was wholly unexceptionable. This, however, did not
answer the purpose. They saw themselves treated
with sovereign indifference, colclness and scorn. Yet
theyperseverec1. Theywerenotthemen to look back.
As the sheet anchor takes a firmer hold, when the
ship is tossed by the storm, so did the ca.use of your
fathers grow stronger, as it breasted the chilling blasts
of kingly displeasure. The greatest and best of British statesmen admitted its justice, and the loftiest
eloquence of the British Senate came to its support.
But, with thnt blindness which seems to be the unvarying chnracteristic of tyrants, since Pharoah and his
hosts were drowned iu the Red sea, the British Government per,:;isted in the exactions complained of.
The mailue:;s of this course, we believe, is admitted
now, even by England; but we fear the lesson is
wholly lo::<t on our present rulers.
Oppression makes a wise man mad. Your fathers
were wise men, and if they did not go mad, they
became restive under this treatment. They felt themselves the victims of g1·ievons wrongs, wholly incurable in their colonial capacity. With brave men
there is always a remedy for oppression. Just here,
the idea of a total separation of the colonies from the
cro\Vn was born I It was a. startling idea, much more
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so, than we, at this distance of time, regard it. The
timid nnd the prudent (as has been intimated) of
thnt day, were, of comse, shocked and alarmed by it.
Such people lived then, had lived b efore, and will,
probably, ever have a pface on this planet; and their
course, in respect to any great change, (no matter
how great the good to be attained, or the wrong to
be redressed by it,) ma.y be calculated with as much
precision as can be the course of the stars. They
hate nll changes, but silver, golJ. ancl copper change!
Of this sort of cha.nge they are always strongly in
fovor.
These people were cnlled tories in the thys of your
fathers; and the appellation, probably, conveyed tho
same i<l.ea that is meant l.Jy a mo1·e modern, though a
somewLat less euphonious term, which we often find
in 01u papers, applied to some of our old politicians.
Their opposition to the then dangerous thought
was earnest and powerful ; bnt, amid all their terror
ant1 affrighted vocife1·:itions against it, the alarming
and i·evolutionary idea moved on, anc:l the country
with it.
On the 2<l of J uly, 1 '776, the old Continental
Congress, to tho dismny of the lovers of ease, and
the worshippers of property, clothed that dreadful
idea with all the authority of nntional sanction. They
did so in the form of a resolution ; and as we seldom
hit upon resolutions, dra.wn up in our day, whose
transparency is at all equal to this, it may refresh
your minds and help my story if I read it.
Resolved, Thnt these unitc<l oolonies Mo, and of rigllt, ought to be free nnd
Indepcndeut States; U1at they arc absoh'cd from nll ullegiancc to the D1·itish
Orown ; nnd that all political connection between them and ti.to St.ate of Great
Britain is, and ought to bo, dissolved.
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Citizen~, your father;; made good thnt resolution.
They sm:ceede<.l; nntl to-d:i.y you reap the frnits of
their sncct:!SS. The free.lorn gnineu is your:;; an~l
you, therefore, may properly celebrate this mmivcrsury. The 4th of Jul.r is the first great fact in your
nation's history-the very ring-bolt in the chuiu of
your yet unclmTclope<l destiny.
Pride ancl patrioti,-m, not less than gratitude,
prompt you to ce1elmite and to hold it in perpetual
rem cm lmmce. I have saic,l that the Declaration of
In<lcpcnclcnce is the RIN"GHOLT to the chuin of your
nu.tiuu's destiny; so, in<lcc<l, I regar<1 it. The principles routnhrnd in tha.t in:-itrumcnt are sa:dng princip1cs. St:ind l1y those priuc.:iples, be true to them on
all occa::iioJL-i, in all phces, against all foes, and nt
whnte,·er cost.
From the round top of your ship of state, <brk
and tlm:mtcuing clouds may lJc seen. Heuyy l1illows,
like mountains iu the distance, disclose to the lccwarcl
huge forms of flinty roc.:ks ! Tho.t uolt drawn, that
tJliuin broken, and all is lost. Oling to this clayoli11r1 to it, aml to it~ principles, with the grasp of a

stonn-tossetl mal'iner to a Hpar at midnight.
The coming into being of a nation, i11 any circumstance-;, is an intere'-tiug event. But, be5itles general
consiuerutions, there wc1·e peculiar circum--tnnces
which make the advent of this republic an en:!nt of
special attractiveness.
The whole scene, as I look hack to it, was simple,

dignifictl and sublime.
The population of the country, nt the time, stood
at the iusignific;mt numher of thre~ roillions. 'fho
country was poor in the munitions of war. The
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population was weak and scn.ttere<l, o.nd the country
a wilderness urusnbdued. There were then no means
of concert
combination, such as exist now. Neither steam nor lightning had then been reJucecl to
order and discipline. F1·om the Potomac to the
Delaware was a journey of many daya. Under these,
::i.nd innumerable other disadvantages, your fo.thera
declared for libe1·ty and independence ancl triumphed.
Fellow Citizens, I am not wanting in respect for
the fathers of this republic. The signers of the Dec.la.ration of' Inuependence were brave men. They
were great men too-great enough to give fame to a
great age. It does not often happen to a nation to
raise, at one time, such a number of truly great men.
The point from which I am compelled to view them
is not, certainly the most favorable; ancl yet I cannot contemphite their great deeds with less than
admll·ation.
They were .statesmen, patriots and
heroes, and for the good they did, ancl the principles
they contended for, I will unite with you to 110nor
their memory.
They loved their country better than their own
private interests; and, though this is not the highest
form of human excellence, nll will concede that it is
a rare virtue, and that when it is exhibited, it ought
to command Tespect. He who will, intelligently, lay
down his life for his country, is a man whom it is not
in human nature to despise. Your fathers stakeu
their lives, their fortunes, anu their sacrecl honor, on
the cause of their country. In their aurniration of
liberty, they lost sight of all other interests.
They were peace men ; but they preferred revolution to peaceful submission to bondage. They were

anu
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quiet men; but they did not shrink from agitating
against oppression. They showed forbearance ; but
that they knew its limits. They believed in order;
bnt not in the order of tyranny. With them, nothing was "settled" that was not right. With them,
justice, liberty and humanity were "final;'' not
slavery ancl oppression. You may well cherish the
memory of such men. They were great in their
day and generation. Their solid manhood stands
out the more as we contra.st it wi~h these degene1·ate times.
How circumspect, exact and proportionate were all
their moYements ! How unlike the politicians of an
hour ! Their statesmanship looked beyond the passing moment, and stretched aw11y in strength into the
distant future. They seized upon etern11l princi_lJles,
and set a glorious example in their dofonce. Mark
them I
Fully appreciating the hardships to be encountered,
firmly Lelieving in the right of their cause, honorably
inviting the scrutiny of an on-looking woTld, reverently appealing to heaven to attest their sincerity,
sonndly comprehending the solemn responsibility
they were about to assume, wisely measuring the
terrible o<l.cls against them, your fathers, the fathers
of this republic, did, most deliberately, tmder the
inspiracion of a glorious patriotism, and with a sublime faith in the great principles of j ustice and freeU.om, Jay deep, the corner-stone· of the national superstructure, which has risen and still rises in grandeur
· around you.
Of this fWldamental work, this day is the anniversru·y. Our eyes are met with demonstrations of
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joyous cntlmsitt.'3m. Bunncr::1 and pennntt:i wave exultii1gly on tho breeze. The din of busine"H, too, is
husl1c<l. Even mammon seems to have quitted his
grasp on this clay. 'l'ho car-piercing fife nnd the
stirring dmm unite their accents with the nscemling
peal of o. thousand church hells. Prayers nre made,
hymns Ul'e sung, and sermons are preached in honor of
thi~ (fay; while the quick martial trump of n great
an<l. multitudinous nation, echoed back by all the
hill~, valley.; antl mountain<; of a vast continent, he~p~ak the occasion one of thrilling nncl universal
interest-a. nation's j uhilco.
Friends nncl citizemi, I need not enter flU'tber into
the cause::; which led to this anniversary. l\fany of
yon un<ler:-"tancl them hetter than I do. Yon could
instruct me in regar<l. to them. That is a lmmch of
knowledge in which you fee], perhaps, n much c.leeper
interest than your speaker. The causes which led
to the scpamtion of tho colonies from the British
crown h:.we never lackN1 for n. tongue. Ther have
till been fought in your common schools, nn.rratecl at
your fircsitles, unfohletl from y-0m· pulpit:::, nn<l thunde1·e<.1 from your legi-ilati \·e hallR, and arc as familiar
to you as household word::.i. They form tho staple
of your national poetry ancl eloquence.
I remember, also, that, ns 1\ people, Americans are
remarkably familiar \\;th nll facts which make in
in their own favor. This is esteemed hy some as a
national trnit--perhnp's n na.tional weakneHd. It is a
fact, that whatever mnkes for the wealth or for the
reputation of AmericanH, nucl can be had cherp ! will
be found by .American"'. I shall not be charged with
slandering Americ::mq. if I s::i.y I think the Ameri-
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can sicle of any question may be safely left in American hands.
I lell.ve1 therefore, the great cleeds of your fathers
to other gentlemen whoBe claim to h11ve been regularly clescendetl will be less likely to be disputed
than mine I
THE PRESENT.

My business, if I have any here to-day, is with the
present. The acceptetl time with God and. his cause
is the ever-living now.
" Tmst no fulurc, however pleRsnnt,
LeL the dent.l past bury its <lend;
Act, net in thn living present,
Heart \\ithln, aml. Gou l)Verhe.ad."

I,

We have to do with the past ouly as we cnn make
it useful to the present and to the future. To all inspiring motives, to noble deeds which can be gained.
from the past, we are welcome. But now is the time,
the importn.ut time. Your fathers have lived, clied,
and have done their work, and have done much of it
well. You live and must die, nnd yon must clo yom·
work. You have no right to enjoy a chil<l's share in
the fabor of your fatheTs, unless your children are to
be blest by your labors. You have no right to wear
out and waste the hanl-earned fame of your fathel's
to cover your indolence. Sydney Smith tell:; us that
men seldom eulogize the wisdom and virtues of their
fothert'I, but to excuse some folly or wickedness of
their own. This truth is not a doubtful one. There
are illustrations of it near an<l l'emote, ancient and.
modern. It was fashionable, hundreds of years ago,
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for the children of Jacob to boast, we have "Abraham to our father," when they had long lost Abra.ham's froth and spirit. That peop1e contented themselves under the shadow of Abl'aham's great name,
while they rE'pudiate<l. the deeds which made his
name great. Need I remintl you that a similar thing
is b eing clone all over this country to-day~ Need I
tell you that the Jews are not the only people who
built the tomlJs of the prophets, and garnished the
sepulchres of the righteous? Washington could not
die till he had broken the chains of his slnvcEi. Yet
his monument is built up by the price of human
blood, and the traders in the bodies and souls of men,
shout-u We hn.Ye Washington to "our f atlter.".Alas ! that it should be so ; yet so it is.
" The evil that men do, Ji\·es after them,
'fhe good is ofL' intoned with lhcii' bones."

Fellow-citizens, pardon me, allow me to ask, why
am I called upon to speak here to-clay? What have
I, or those I Tepresent, to do with your national independence ? Are the great principles of political free<lom and of natural justice, embodied in that Declaration of Independence, extended to us? ancl am I,
therefore, cnlled upon to bring our humble offering
to the nn.tional altar, and to confess the benefits anu
express devout gratitude for the blessings resulting
from your independence to us ~
Would to Goel, both fo1· your sakes and om!), tbat
an affirmative nn~wer could be truthfully returned to
these questions! Then would my task be light, and
my burden easy and delightful. For wl10 is there so
cold, that a nation's sympathy could not warm him ~

!.
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Who so obdurate a.nd dead to the claims of gratituue, that would not thankfully l.l.Cknowledge such
priceless benefits~ Who so stolid and selfish, that
would not give h is voice to swell the hallelujahs of a
nation's jubilee, when the chains of servitude ha.cl
been torn from his limbs? I am not that man. Inn.
case like that, the dumb might eloquently speak,
and the " lame man leap ns an hnrt.11
But, such is not the state of the case. I say it with
a. sacl sense of the di..qparity between us. I am not
inclmled within the pnlc of this glorious anniversary l
Yonr high independence only i·eveals the immcasurahle dktance between us. The blessit1gs in which
. you, this tlny, rejoice, are not enjoyed in common.The rich inheritance of justice, liberty, prosperity
and inclepemlence, bequeathed by your fathers, is
shared by you, not by me. The sunlight that brought
life an<l. healing to you, has brought stripes and death
to me. Thici Fourth July is '!fOU?'81 not mine. Yoi~
may rejoice, I must mourn. To drng a man in fetters
into the grancl illuminn.tec.l temple of liberty, and call
upon him to join you in joyous nnthems, were inhumun mockery and sacrilegious irony. Do you mean,
citizens, to mock me, by asking me to speak to-day 1
Ir so, there is a parallel to your conduct. And let me
wnrn you tbat it is dangerous to copy the eXilmple
of a nation whose crimes, towering up to heaven,
were thrown down by the breath of the AlnUghty,
burying that nation in irrecoverable ruin ! I can today take up the plaintive lament of u peeled and
woe-smitten people I
':By the ifrers of Babylon, there we sat down.
Ye::t ! we wept when we remembered Zion. We
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hnngetl our hnrps upon the willows in the midst
thereof. For there, they that carried us awa.y captive,
l'equircd of us a song; and they who wasted us i·cquired of ns mirth, saying, Sing us one of the songs
of Ziou. How can we sing the Lord's song in a strange
land ? If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem, let my right
hand forget her cunning. If I clo not remember thee,
let my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth.,,
Fellow citizens; u,bov('} yow· uatiouu1, tuwuliou.s
joy, I hear the mournful wail of million~ ! whose
chains, heavy and grievous yesterday, are, to-day,
rendereLl more intolerable by the jubilee shouts that
reach th(,m. If I do forget, if I do not faithfully remember thoi:ie bleeding children of sorrow this day,
"may my right hand forget her cunning, and m11y my
tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth F' To forget
them, to pass lightly O\er their wrongs, and to chime
in with the popular theme, woulcl be treason most
scandalous autl shocking, and wonltl make me a reproach 11efore God and the world. My subject, then,
fellow-citizen'!, is AlHERid.A.N SLA.YERY. I shall see, this
day, arn1 its popn1ar characteristics, from the slnve's
point of view. Standing, there, iclentifiet1 with the
American bondman, making his wrongs mine, I clo
not hesitate to declare, with an my soul, that the
character and conduct of this nation never looked
bla<!ker to me than on this 4th of July! \Vhether we
turn to the decforations of the past, or to the profes·
sions of the present, the conduct of the nation seems
equa1ly hitleous and revolting. America is false to the
past, fah~e to the present, nn<l solemnly l>inda herself
to be false to the future. Standing with GoJ llild the
crushed and bleeding s1we on this occasion, I will, in

l
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the no.me of humanity which is outraged, in the name
of liberty which is fettered, in the name of the constitution and the Bible, which are c.lisregar<led an<l
trampled upon, claro to cnll in question and to denounce, with all tho emphasis I can command, eYerything that serves to perpetuo.te slavery-the great tiin
and shame of America! " I will not equivocate; I
'\rill not excuse ;" I will use the severest language I
can command; and yet not one worJ sh::tll escape me
that any man, whose judgment i'3 not blinded by prej uclice, or who is not at hen.rt a shveholller, shall not
confei:;s to be i1ght ancl just.
But I fancy I hear some one of my auclience say, it is
just in this circumst:lllce thut you and yom brother abolitionists fail to make a favorable impresRion on the
public mind. \Voulu you argue more, and denounce
less, woulcl you persuade more, antl 1'ehuke lcsi::i, your
cause would l)e much more likely to succeec.1. But, I
submit,where all is plain there is nothing to be argued.
What point iu the anti-slavery creed woulu you have
me argue? Ou wb.a.t lmmch of the subject do the
people of this cow1try need light? :M:ust I 1mdertttkc to proYe that the sl:we i::i a man ? That point
is conceded already. Nobody <.loubts it. The slavchol<ler;; themselves auknowlo<lge it in the enactment
of laws for their government. They acknowledge it
when they punish disobedience ou the part of the
slave. Tbere are seventy-two crimes in the State of
Virginia., which, if committed by a black man, (no
matter how ignorant he be,) subject him to the punishment of c.leath; while only two of the same crimes
will subject a white man to the like punishment.What is this but the acknowledgement that the slaYe
2
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ii; a moral, iutellectual and respousililc l1eing. Tlie
manhood of the slave is conceded. It is admitted in
the foct that Southern statute books are covered with
enactments forl1il1lli11g, under severe :fines anJ. p1.maltio~, the teaching of the s1ave to rcacl or to w-rite.When you can point to any sucb laws, in reference
to the l>easts of the fiekl, then I rnn.y consent to
argue the munhooc1 of tlte slu.ve. "\Vhen the tlogs
in your :streets, when the fowls of the air, when the
cattle on your hills, when the fish of the sen, and the
r('J)tilcs that craw], shnli lJe uuable to <l.btiuguish Lhe
:--htYe from a hrute, tlten will I argne with ) ou that
t11c slave is n man !
For the prel:icnt, it i:; enough to affirm the eqnnl
manl1ood of the negro race. Tu it not astoui::;hing
that, wl1ilc we are pl011ghing, plnnting and rtapiug,
using all kinds of meclrnnicnl tools, erectiug 110u,.:eq,
constructing uridges, lmik1ing ship~, working in metals of brass, fron , copper, silver an<l gold ; that,
while we are reading, writing and cyphering, acti11g
ns c1erb, mercbants and secretaries, having among us
bwyers, doctors, ministers, poets, authors, editors, orator:; auc.l teachers; thnt, while we are e11gagetl in all
manner of enterprises common to other meu, digging
gold in Co.Jifornia, capturing the whale in the Pacific,
foecling sheep and catt1e on the hill-side, living, moving, acting, thinking, planning, lhing iu families as
husbilllds, wives a.ncl children, aucl, ahove all, confessing nncl worshipping the Christian's God, and look
ing hopefully for life and immortality l>eyond the
gnwe, we are calle<.1 upon to prove that ~·e are men !
)VoulJ. you have me argue that man is entitled to
liberty? t hat he is the rightful owner of his own

body~

You haYe already tleclared it. l\Iust I nrgue
the wrongfulness of slavery? Is thiit a question for
Repnhlicnns? Is it to he settled by tlrn rules of
logic and nrgume11tation, as a matter he::iet \Yitl1 great
di.fficult.y, 1uvolving a doulJtful a1')p}i1;ation. of the
principle of ju-;ticc, hard to he understootl?. How
should I look to-day, in the presence of Americaus,
dividing, and subcliYiding a discourse, to show that
men have a natural rjght to freedom~ speaking of it
relatirnly, and positively, negatively, and affimrn.·
tively. To do so, would be to make myself ritliculom1, tmd to oiler an ll:IBu1t to yom understm1tling.There is not n. man beneath the canopy of hen.Yen,
that does not 1.11ow tbnt t:ilavery is wrong .for Mm.
Whnt, am I to argue that it is wrong to make men
brute~, to rob them of their liberty, to work them
without wages, to keep them ignorant of their relations to their fellow men, to bea,t them with stick~,
to flay t11eil' flesh with the lnsh, to lond tbcfr limbs
·wi.th irons, to hunt them with doga, to sell them at
auction, to suuder their families, to knock out their
teeth, to burn their ftesb, to starve them into o1>cdicnce n.nd submission to their masters? l\fu'4t I
argue thn.t a. system thus marked with blood, and
stnineLl with pollution, is w1·onr;? No I will not.
I have lictter employment for my time and strength,
than such ~rguments would imply.
'\Yhut, then, remains to be nrguecl ? Is it thnt
·sla:vcry is not divine; that God did not esfo blish it;
thn.t om· doctors of divinity are mistaken? There
is 1Jlasphemy in the thought. That which is inhuman, c:innot l >e di vine ! TI7/w can re Mon on such a
propo::1ition? They that can, may ; I cannot. The
time for such argument is past.
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At a time like this, scorching irony, not convincing argument, is needed. 0 ! had I the ability, und
could I reach the nation's e:::i.r, I wonltl, to day, pour
out n fiery stream of biting ridicule, blasting reproach,
withering sarcllSm, and stern rebuke. For it hi not
light that is needed, but fire; it is not the gentle
shower, but thunder. We need the storm, the whirlwind, aml the eal'thquake. The feeling of the nation
must be quickened; the conscience of the nation
must be roused; the propriety of the nation must
be startled; the hypocrisy of the nation must be
exposed; ancl its crimes against God ancl mau must
be proclaimed aml denounced.
What, to the American sfave, is your 4th of July~
I answer ; a day that reYerus to him, more thaa all
other days in the year, the gross injustice au<.l cruelty
to which he is the constant victim. To him, your
celebration is a sham; your bonstell liberty, an unho1y_]ice11se ; your national greatness, swelling vanity;
your sounus of rejoicing are empty and heartless ;
your denunciations of tyrants, brass fronted impudence ; yom shouts of liberty lll1cl equality, hollow
mockery ; your prayers and hymns, your sermons
and thanksgivings, with an your religions paude,
and solemnity, m·e, to him, mere bombast, fraud,
deception, impiety, and hypocrisy-a thin veil to
cover up crimes which would disgrace a nation of
savages. Thero is not a nation on the earth guilty
of practices, more shocking and bloody, than are the
people of these United States, at this very hour.
Go where you may, sem·ch where you will1 roam
through all the monarchies and despotisms of the old
world, travel through South America, search out ev-
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ery abuse, and when you have found the fast, lay
your facts by the side of the every day practices of
this imtion, anu you will say with me, that, for revolting bat·barity and shameless hypocrisy, America
reigns without a rival.
THE INTRl1N AL SLAVE TRADE.

•

Take the American slave-tmde, which we are told
by the papers, is especially prospru.'ous just now. ExScnator Benton tells us that the price of men was
never higher thun now. He mentions the fact to show
that slavery is in no danger. This traue is one of the
pcculim·ities of American institutions. It is <.:auiecl
on in all the large towns and cities in one hnlf of this
confederacy; an<l millions are pocketed every year, hy
du1.lers in thjs l10niu traffic. In several stn.tes, this
trade is a chlef source of wealth. It is cnlleu (in contrn<listinction to the foreign slave-tra(le) "tl1e into•JUtl
8lave-trade." It .is, probably, called so, too, in order
to divert from it the horror with which the foreign
slave-ti·ade i~ contemplated. That tracle has long since
been clenouncecl by this government, as piracy. It
has been denounced with burning words, from the
high places of the nation, as an execrable traffic. To
arrest it, to put an end to it, this nution keeps ::t squadron, at immense cost, on the coast of Africa. E\erywhere, in this country, it is safe to speak of this foreign slave-trade, as a most inhuman traffic, opposed
alike to the laws of Goel and of man. The c.luty to ex·
tirpate and destroy it, is admitted even by our DorTORS ov Drvrm·rY. In order to put an end to it, some
of these last have consented that their colored brethren (nominally free) should leave this country, ancl
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esta.l,Ji::;h themselves on the western coast of Afl'ica !
It is, however, a notable fact, that, while so much execration is poured out by .Americans, upon those engaged in the foreign sla.vc-tracle, the men engaged in
the slave-trade between the states pass without condemnation, ancl their business is deemed hononiulc.
Ilt!hokl the pract.icn.l operation of this internal
slnve-traue, the .A.mericnn slave-trade, sustained by
American politics and American religion. Ht-re you
will t:>Ce men an<l women, reared like swine, for the
market. You know wLnt is a swine-c.lrornr ~ I will.
show you a mnn-drnver. They iuhnbit nlJ 0111· Southem Sfates. They peram 1ulate the cotmtry, and
crow<l. tLe hig1rwa.ys of the nation, with dro,es of
human stock. You will see one of these human flesh
jobl;erl-l, nrmccl with pistol, whip and bowie-knife, driving u. company of 11 hunllred men, women, and children, from the Potomac to the sfavc markd at New
01·lenns. These w1·etchecl people arc to lie 1101tl ~i11gly,
or in lots, to suit purchasers. They arn foo<l f~n· the
cotton-£e1d, :md the deadly sugal'-rnill. Mark tile sad
JJrocession, as it moves wearily along, nn<l the inhuman wretch who tl.rives iliem. Ilear his sarnge yells
ancl his blood-chilling ou.ths, as he hunics <111 liis affrigbtecl captiyes ! There, seethe old mnn 1 withlocks
thinned ancl grny. Oust one glance, if you please,
upon tlmt young mother, whose shoulders are bare to
the scorching sun, her briny tears falling on tLc brow
of the l>ill1e in her arms. See, too, that girl of thirteen, weeping, :l/es ! weeping, as she thinks of the
mother from whom she has been tom t The dro'e
moves tardily. Ileat and sorrow have neur1y con·
sumed thuir sfreugth; sudtlen]y you hear a c1uick

1
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snap, like the clischal'gc of a Tiflc ; the fetters clank,
and the chain rattles simultaneously ; your enl's a.re
saluted with a scream, that seems to have torn its
way to the centre of your soul! The cruck you
heru·cl, was the sound of the slave-whip; the scream
you hearrl, was from the woman you saw with the
babe. Her speed hnu faltered unc.lcr the weight of
her child and her chains! th:it gnsb on lrnr shouluer
tells her to move on. Follow this drove to New Orlen.us. Attend the auction ; see men examineJ like
hoTaes; see the forms of women rudely and hmtnlly
expose(l to the shocking gaze of American slave-buyer~. See this <l.rove sold nnd sepnratecl fo1· ever ; aucl
never forget the deep, sad sobs that arose from thnt
scatterecl multitude. Tell me citizens, WJIERE, under
the sun, you cnn witness a spectacle more fiendish aud
shocking. Yet this is but a glance at the American
slave-tr~ttlc, as it exists, at this moment, in the ruling
part of the United States.
I was born amid such sight'3 and scenes. To me
the American sla.ve-tratle is a tenible reality. When
a chi lu, my soul was often piercecl with a sense of its
horrors. I lived on Philpot Street, Fell's Point, Baltimore, ancl hrwe mitchecl from the wharves, the sfavc
ships in the Basin, nnchoret1 from the shore, '\ith
their cm·goes of human flesh, waiting for favorable
winds to waft them down the Che.sapen:ke. There
waci, nt thn,t time, a grand sltn-e mart kept at the
heml of Prntt Street, hy Austin \Voldfolk. Ilis agents
were sent into every town arnl county in Jlla.rylnncl,
announcing thell- anival, through the papers, and on
flaming« l~rmd.1.Jitis," headedcAs11 FOR l\'EGROES. These
men were general1y well dressecl men, and very cap~
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tivating in their manners. Ever ready to dJ.·inh, to
treat, and to gmnlJle. 1'he fate of 1llany a slave has
depended 11pon the turn of a single card ; and many
a child has been snatchec.l from the arms of it'i:I mother, by bargains ru.Tangetl in a state of bi'utal <l.runkenness.
'Ihe flesh-mongers gather up their victims by dozens, a.nd drive them, chaiue<l, to the general <leput at
Baltimore. When a sufficient number have been collected here, a ship is chartered, for the purpose of
conveying the forlol'n crew to l\fo1ile, or to New OrJean1:1. From tho slave prison to the ship, they are
usu11lly driven in the diu·kuess of night; for since the
anti-slavery agitation, a certain caution is observed.
In the <l.eep still darkness of midnight, I have
been o&en aroused by the clcatl heary footsteps, and
the pitious c1ies of the chaine<l. gangs that passed our
door. The anguish of my boyish heart was intem•e ;
ancl I was often consoled, when speaking to my mistress in the morning, to hear her say that the custom
was very wicked ; that she hated to hear the rattle
of the chains, anc.1 tLe heart-rending crjes. I was
g-J.a.d to find one 1\ ho sympathiseJ '' ith me in my
horrol'.
Fellow-citizens, this murderous traffic is, to-day, iu
active opel'ation in this boasted republic. In the solitude of my spirit, I see clouds of dust rniseu on the
highways of the South; I sec the bleeding footsteps;
I hear the doleful wniJ of fettered humanity, on the wny
to the slave-markets, where the victims nre to be solcl
like lwrsee, altee_p, and swine, knocked off to the highest 1Jitlcler. There I see the tendel'est t ies ruthlessly
broken, to gratify the lust, caprice and. rapacity of
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the buyers und sellers of men.
the sight.

l\Iy soul sickens at

''Is this the Jund your Fathers loved,
'rite freedom whiclt they toile<l to win?
Is thl1:1 the earth whereon they moved?
Are these the grnvcs they slumber in?"

·•
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l3ut a still more inhuman, disgraceful, aml scanc.falous state of things remains to be })resented.
By nn act of the American Congress, not yet two
years olcl, slavery has been nationalized in its most
horrible and revolting form. 13y that act, Mason &
Dixon's line has l)een obliterated; New York has become as Virginia ; ancl the power to hold, hunt, and
sell men, women and children, as slaves, remains no
longer a mere t:ltn.te institution, hut is now an institution of the whole United States. The power is co-extensive with the star-spangled bfillneT, and American.
Christianity. \Yhere these go, mn.y also go the merciless slave-hunter. \Vhero these are, man is not sacred.
Ile iB n bird for the sportsm1:tn1s gun. By that most
foul and fiendish of all human decrees, the liberty
and p erson of every man are put in peril. Your
broad Tepublican domain is hunting ground for men .
.1..Vot for thieves and robbers, enemies of society, merely, but for meu guilty of no crime. Your law-makers have commanded all good citizens to engage in
this hellish sp01·t. Your President, your Secretary
of State, your l,onla, noble.s-, and ecclesiastics, enforce,
as a Juty you owe to yout free and glorious country,
an<.l to your God, that you <.lo this accursed thing.
Not fewer than forty Americans, have, ·within the
pnst two years, been hunted down, and, without a
moment's warning, hurried nway in chnins, an<l. con-
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signec.l to slavery, and excruciating torture. Some
of these have had wives and children, depernlcnt on
them for lJread; but of this, no account was made.
The right of the hunter to his prey, stautls superior
to the rjgbt of marriage, ancl to alt rights in this repuhlic, the rights of Go<l inclu<led l Fo1· 1Jlnck men
thel'e are neither law, justice" humanity, nor religion.
The li'ugitive Slave La.w makes MERCY To Tmrn, A
onnrn; nncl bribes the judge who tries tbem. An
A.mcri<:im JUDGE GETS T.E.i.~ DOLLATIS }'OR l~V:ERY VJOTDI
HE c:oNc:;IGNS to slavery, and five, when he fails to do
so. The oath of nny two villiaus is sufficient, u11tler
this he11-hlack enactment, to send the most pious ancl
exemplary black man llito the i·emorse1ess jnws of
Rhvei'Y I ills own testimony is nothing. He can
lJring no witnesscss for himself. The minister of
American iustice is houncl, by the law to hem· lmt
one side ; and that side, is the side of the oppressor.
Let this <lanrning fact be pcrpetunlly told. Let it be
thnlll1eret1 arouml the worl<l, that, in tyrant-hillfog,
king-ba.tiug, })eople-loving, democra.tic, Christian
America, the seats of justice are :filled with judges,
who bolJ their offices uuuer an open :mu pa.lpalile
01•ibe1 anu are hounu, in decitling in the case of a
man's liberty, to !tear only lii"l accu.~e1'1;' I
In glaring violtttion of justice, iu shameless disregard of the forms of administering lnw, in cunning
arrangement to entrnp the uefoncelc<:tS, ::m<l iu diaholicnl intent, this Fngitive Slave Lnw stnnds alone in
\the anna1s of tyrannical legislation. I uoubt u there
be ffilother nation on the glolJe, having the brn8s an<l
the l>n.'\eness to put such n luw on the stainte-lJook.
If UDY man in this assemb1y thiili differently from

1
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me in this matter, nncl feels able to disprove my
I will gladly confront him at anysuitnhlo
time ancl place he runy r;clcct.
~tatl'ments,

RELIGIOUS LlllERTY.

I trtke tl1is law to ho one of the grossest infringements uf Cltri:-,tinn Liberty, arnl, if the churches aud
mi11i,,tcrs of our country wc·re not ::;tnpitlly liliml, or
most wickeuly intlitforcnt, they, too, woultl so i·egnnl it.
.At the v-ery moment tlrnt they arc thanking Goll
for the enjoyment of civil nntl religious liberty, tnlll
for the right to \Yorship (.lotl acconfotg to the dictn.tes
of t1ll'ir own consciences, they nre utte1·ly silent in
rc:::pect to a law which rohs religion of its chief !iignifrcnnce, and makes it utterly worthless to n worM
lying- in wickedness. Dill this law concern the "mint,

a 11 i.ve and r,u mmi11 11-n 1Jri11ge the right to sing p:>al111s,
tu partake of the sacrament, or to engage in any of
tho ceremonies uf religion, it wonl<l hesmittcn l1y the
thuucler of 11 thousantl pulpits. A general shout wonltl

go up from the clrnrch, c.lcmnndiug r('peal, np wl,
iu81ant npr:al /-...\n<l it woul<l go hard with that
po1itici:rn who presumed to ~olicit t110 >otes of the

1>oople without iu:;cribiug this motto on hi:) Lanncr.
Further, if this demand were not complie<l with,
another Scotland would lJe ad<lccl to the hi'3k11·y of
rc1igiuus liberty, nnd tho stern old co""ennnter.s woultl
be thrown into the f>haclo. A John Knox woultl ho
seen nt every chm·ch door, aml hearu from every
pulpit, and Fillmore would hnvc no more quarter th:m
was :-,hown liy Knox, to the bcnutiful, lmt threal'herons

Queen Mury of Seotlnml.-The foct that the church
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of our country, (with fractional exceptions,) cloes not
esteem "the Fugitive Slave Law" as a declaration of
war against l'eligious liberty, implies that that church
regards religion simply as a form of wo1·ship, an em1)ty
ceremony, and not a vitnl principle, requiring active
benevolence, justice, love and goo<l will towards man.
It esteems sacrifice above mercy; psalm-singing above
l'ight doing; solemn meetings abovo practical right' eousness. A worship that can be conducted by
persons who refuse to give shelter to the houseless,
to give brend to the hungry, clothing to the nake<l,
and who enjoin ol>eilience to a law forbic1cling these
acts of mercy, is a curse, not a lJlessing to mankind.
The Tiible addresses all such persons as " scri b0s,
pharisees, hypocrites, who pay tithe of mint, am:se,
and oummin, arnl have omitted. the weightier·matters
of the law, judgment, mercy aml faith."
THE CHURCH RESPONSIBLE.

But the chtu'ch of this country is not onlyinili.fferent to the wrongs of the slave, it actually takes sicles
with the oppressors. It has made itself the bulwark
of American slavery, ancl the shield of Amcricnn
slave-hunters. Many of its most eloquent Divjne~,
who stnncl as the Yery lights of the chUl'cb, ha"Ve
shamelessly given the snnction of religion, aml the
bible, to the whole slave system.-Thcy have
taught that man may, properly, he a slave; that the
relation of master a.nd slave is ordainecl of God ; that
to send back an escuped'. bondman to his master is
clearly the duty of D.11 the followers of the Lord Jesus
Christ ; nnd thl8 horrible blasphemy is pnlmed off
upon the world for christianity.
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For my part, I would say, welcome infi.clelity !
welcome atheism 1 welcome anything ! in preference
to the gospel, as p1·eaclied by thoss Divine.s I They
convert the very name of religion into an engine of
t}'l·anny, and barbarous cruelty, and serve to confirm
more infidels, in this age, than all the infidel writings
of Thomas Paine, Voltaire, and Bolingbroke, put
together, have done~ These ministers mnke religion
a cold and flinty-hearted thing, having neither prfociples of right action, nor bowels of compassion. They
strip the love of God of its beauty, and leaYe the
throne of religion a huge, horrible, i·epulsive form.
It is a religion for oppressors, tyrants, man-stcalers,

'
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· and tlmgs. It is not that "pure ancl 'UndefUed 1·eli[J ion" which is from above, ancl which i8 "jl1·.yt pw·e,
tlten peaeeaUe, easy to oe entreated, fall df mercy and
good fruits, witlioutpartiality, an cl without lq;poerisy."
But a re1igion which favor:> the rich against the poor;
1vhich c~alts the proucl above the humble; which
divides mankind into two classes, tyrants and slaves;
which says to the man in chains, 8tay thm·r:; ancl to
the oppressor, oppre.s.s on; it is a religion which may
lJe professed and enjoyed by all the robbers an<.l
enslavers of mankind; it makes God ·a 1·espccter of
persons, denies his fotherhoocl of the race, ancl tramples in tho dust the gren.t truth of the brotherhood
of man. All this we affirm to be true of the popuhr
church, and the popular worship of our lancl and
nation-a religion, a church and a worship which, on
the authority of inspired wisdom, we pronounce to be
an abomination in the sight of Goel In the language
of I.sniah, the American church might be well adtlressec1, "Bring no more vain oblu.tions; incense is an
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o.l)Otl1inntion nnto me : the new moon~ ancl Sahhatl1s,
the calling of assemlllies, I crumot away mtb ; it is
iniquity, even the solemn meeting. Your riew moom,
and your nP11ointed feasts my soul bnteth. Tb Hf nre
a trouble to me; I am weary to bear them; nnd when

ye spread forth your hands I wi11 hi<le miue eyes
from you. Yen. I when ye make mnny prayer:4, I will
not hear.
YOUR IIANDS ARE FULL OF
BLOOD; cease to clo e~il, learn to do well; seek
jutlgment; relie'e the oppressed; judge for the
11
fath~rless; Jllen.d for the 'vidow.
The AmeriL·nn clrnrch is guilty, when viewed ju
conucction with whnt it is tloing to upholU sbxery;
bnt it is 1:mperlati"Ve]y guilty when newed in connection with it:-, al1ility to abolish slu\eTy.
The sin of which it is guilty is one of omis~ion as
well as of commission. Albert Barnes hut uttered
what the common sense of eYery man at nll olservant
of the nctuul state of the cntie mll receive as truth,
wheu he declured that "There ild no power out of the
church that coulcl sustain sfavcry an hoUI', if it were
not snstuincd in it.n
L ut the religious press, the pulpit, tho sum.lay
school, the conference meeting, the great ecclesiastical, mi,;sionary, bible and tract associations of the
lautl arniy their immense powers agninst slavery,
nnd sln.ve-hol<ling; and the whole system of crime antl
blood would. be scattered to the wllids, aud thn.t they
do not do this involves them in the most awful re·
spon:silJility of which the mind can conceive.
In prosecuting the anti-sfavery enterprise, we hn.Ye
been asked to svnre the church, to spare the ministry;
but how, we nski could such a thing be done ? We are
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met on the thl'esholtl of our efforts for the redemption
of the sla.ve, liy the clrnrd1 and ministry of the country, in battle ti1·rayeJ against us; nncl we a!·e com pell eel
to :fiO'ht
or flee • From a:lwt (1uurtcr, I heo0
0 tu kuow ,
has i1roce<'<k<l n fu·e so deadly upon our rauk:;, during
the last two ycnrs, a.s from the ~orthern pulpit? As
the cham pious of oppre~sort1, the chosen men of
Aruericuu t ltcology ha,.·e nppearecl-iuen, honored
for their so cnllctl piety, nn<l their real learning. The
Lor.os of Ruffalo, theS1•mxc;sufXew York, the LArnnot':3 of .i\.nLuru, the Cox1~ nml SP}:Xc.En:s of Drook·
l) n, th" GA.'\".NET::> and SIIAlU'::! of Bo::1ton1the DmvEY::l of
\Vashington, nucl other great religious 1ightt< of the
lancl, have, iu utter deuinl of the authority uf Ili111,
l>y whom they professed to he cnllecl to the ruiui:stry,
ddiberatc]y taught u", ngaiu~t the example of the
IIclJl'ew;:;, :.mcl ngninst the 1·cmoustrunce of the .A postles, they tend1 tllat we ouyht to ooey 11wn':s law oifora

tlie law of Gvd."
l\Iy spirit wearies of such hlasphemy; nud how
such meu can lJc supported, as the ":st:miling types and
represent.ltiV"cs of Je::ms Christ/' is a mystery which I
lea\e other:; to penetrate. In speaking of the American church, however, let it Le distinctly mulcr:;toocl
that I mean the {Jl'eat nw.~w of the religious org:mizn,.
tions of our lantl. There nre exceptions, antl I tbnnk
bod that there arc. Nohle men mny 11e found, :scattered all over these Xorthern States, of whom llenry
"\Y:m.l Beecher, of Brooklyn, Samuel J . .May, of
Syracu~e, a.nd my esteemeu friencl':~ on tho platform,
are i:;hining examples; and let me say further; thnt,
upon the:<c men lies the <luty to inspire our ranks
•Re¥. R. It. lfoJ•uonJ.
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with high religious faith and zeal, antl to cheer us on
in the great mission of tho slnve's redemption from
his chains.
RELIGION IN ENGLAND Al~D RELIGION IN
AMERICA.

One is struck with the difl:brence between the
attitude of the American chm·ch towar<.ls the D.l.ltislavery mo"Vement, and that occupied by the churches
in England towards n. similar movement in that
country. There, the church, true to its missiou of
ameliorating, elevating, and improving the condition
of mankind, came forward promptly, bound up the
wom1ds of the West Indian sfave, and restored him
to his liberty. There, the question of emancipation
was a high religious question. It was demanded, in
the nn.me of humanity, and according to the law of
the living Goel The Shtirps, the Clurksons, the
Wilberforces, the Buxtons, the Burchells and the
Knibbs, were alike famous for their piety, and for
their philanthropy. The anti-slavery movement tlie1'e,
was not an anti-church movement, for the reason that
the chru·ch took its full share in prosecuting that
movement: an<.l the anti-slavery movement in this
country will cease to be an anti-church movement,
when the church of this country shall assume a
favorable, instead of a hostile position towards that
movement.
Americans I your republican politics, not less than
your republican religion, are flagrantly inconsistent.
You boast of your love of liberty, your superior
civilization, and your pure christianity, while the
whole political power of the nation, (as embodied in
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the two grent political parties, is solemnly pledged to
snpport and perpetuate the enslavement of three
millions of' your countrymen. You hurl your anathemas nt the crowned headed tyrants of Russia ancl
Austria, and pride yourselves on your Democratic
institutions, while you yourselves consent to he the
mere tool8 ancl bodtf"FJUards of the tyrants of Virginia.
and Ca:rolina.. You invite to your shores fugitives of
oppression from abroo.<1, honor them with banque~,
greet them with ovations, cheer them, toast them,
salute them, protect them, antl pour out your money
to them like water; but the fugitives from your own
land, you advertise, hunt, arrest, shoot and kill. You
glory in yom refinement, and your uni versa! education; yet you mnintnin a Rystem as barbarous and
dreu,dful, as ever stained the cbamcter of a nationa system begun in avarice, su1Jported in pride, antl
perpetuated in cruelty. You shed tears over fallen
Hungary, and make the sad story of her wrongs the
theme of your poets, statesmen and orators, till your
gallant sons are ready to fly to al'ms to vin.clicate her
cause against her oppressors i but, in regard to the
ten thousand wrongs of the American s1ave, you
would enforce the strictest siJ ence, and would ha.il
him ns an enemy of the nation who dares to make
those wTOngs the subject of public discourse! You
arc all on :fire at the mention of liberty for France or
for Ireland; but are as cold as an iceberg at the
thought of liberty for the enslavecl of America.you discow"Se eloquently on the dignity of labor;
yet, you sustain a system which, in its very essence,
cnsts a stigma upon labor. You can bare yoru· bosom
to the storm of British artillery, to throw off a three3
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penny fax on tea; and yet wring thelastharcl earned
furthing from the grasp of the black laborers of your
country. You p1·ofess to believe "that, of one 1)1oocl,
Gotl made all nations of men to dwell on the face of
aH the earth," nnd hath commanded all men, every~·here to lo~e one another; yet you notoriously hate,
( ancI glory in yoUl' hatred,) all men whose skins are
not colored like your own. You decl11.re, before the
world, and are understood by the world to dcclru·e,
thnt you 1e hold the.se trutlta to be self evident, that all

ctre created eqital; and are endowed by tliei1·
Oreat01· with c@·tain inalienalJlc rights; and tliat,
among tlicse are, life, liberty, and tM j)tf;rsu.it of luppi"nesB; und yet, you hold securely, in a bondage,
m6n

1

\rhich according to your own Thomas Jefferson, "£8

worse than agM of tliat wki<Jli, yowr fatlie/'8 'l'OB~ in
'rebellion to oppo.se," a seventk part of the inhabitants
1

of your country.
Fellow-citizens! I will not enlarge fui·ther on your
nntionnl inconsistencies. The existence of slavery in
this country brands your republicanism as a sham,
your humanity as a base pretence, ancl. your christiunity ns n lie. It clestroys your morn.l power n.broatl
it conupts your politicians at home. It saps the
foundation of religion; it mnkes your name a hissing, and a bye-word to a mocking earth. It is the
antagonistic force in your government, the only thing
that seriously disturbs and endangers your Union.
It fetters your progress; it is the enemy of improvement, the deadly foe of education; it fosters pride;
it. breeds insolence; it promotes vice ; it shelters
CJime; it is a curse to the earth that supports it ;
and yet, you cling to it, as if it were the sheet an-
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chor of all your hopes. Oh ! be wnrned ! be warned !
n. horrible reptile is coiled up in your nation's bosom;
t11e venomous creature is nursing at the tender breast
of your youthful republic ; for tlM love of God, tear
away, and fling from you the hidious monster, and
ht tlte 'lt•eigltt of twenty millions, c1·usli and de.~tr01; it

.foreveJ' I
THE COXSTITUTION.

'

Ilut it is answered in reply to all this, that preciscly what I have now denounced is, in fact, guarnntcccl and sanctioned by the Constitution of the United States; that, the right to hold, ancl to hunt slaves
is a part of that Constitution framec.l by the illustl ious Fathers of this Republic.
Then, I dare to affirm, notwithst:mcling all I have
tmid before, your fathers stooped, basely stooped.
"To palter '\\itb 11s in n douL!e sen;:e :
And keep the word of promise to the ear,
13ut Lreak it to the hemi."

And instead of being tho honest men I h::wc before declared them to be, they were the veriest im·
posters that ever practised on mankind. Thi.s is the
inevitable conclusion, and from it there is no escape ;
hnt I differ from those who charge this hasene~~ on
the framers of the Constitution of the united States.
II is a slander 'lpon thefr memory, at least, so I believe. There is not time now to argue the con:;titutional question at length ; uor have I the ability to
<.litiCUBS it as it ought to be discus.sed. The subject
has been handled with mac;terly power by JJysauder
Spooner, Esq., by William Goodell, by Samuel E.
Sewall, Esq., and lncit, though' not least, by Genitt
Smith, :&q. These gentlemen have, as I think, fully
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ancl clearly vinclicateJ. the Constitution from any design to support slavery for an how".
Fellow-citizens! there is no matter in respect to
which, the people of the North have allowed themselvca to be so ruinously impose<:l upon, as that of
the pro·slavery character of the Con.:;titution. In
tliat instrument I holcl there is neither warrant, license, nor sanction of the hateful tbing; but interpreted, as it oiu:;ltt to be interpreted, the Constitution is a GLoRrous LmEnTY DocmraNT. Read its
preamble, consider its purposes. Is slavery among
them i Is it at the gateway~ or is it in the temple?
it is neither. While I clo not intend to argue this
question on the present occasion, let me ask, if it be
not somewhat singular that, if the Constitution were
intended to be, by its framers and adopters, a slaveholding instrument, why neither slavery, slavelwldinr;,
nor slave can anywhere be found in it. Whn.t would
be thought of an instrument, clTawn up, ler;ally drnwn
up, for the pm-pose of entitling the city of Rochester to a track of land, in which no mention of land
was made? Now, there are certain rules of int&rpretation, for the proper understanding of all legal
i[lstruments. These rules are well established. They
are plain, common-sense rules, such as you and I,
and all of us, can unclel'Stand and apply, without
having passed years in the study of law. I scout the
idea that the question of the constitutionality, or un·
constitutionality of slavery, is not a question for the
people. I hold that every American citizen has a
right to form an opinion of the constitution, and to
propagate that opinion, and to use all honorable
means to make his opinion the prevailing one. With-
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out this right, the liberty of an American citizen
would be a.::i insecure as that of a Frenchman. ExVice-President Dallas tells us that the constitution
is an object to which no American mind can be too
att.:::ntiT"e, and no American heart too devoted. He
further suys, the constitution, in its words, is plain
and intelligible, and is meant for the nome-brcd, unsophisticated understandings of our fellow-citizens.
Senator Berrien tells us that the Constitution is the
fundamental lnw, tbu.t which controls all others.
The charter of our liberties, which every citizen has
a personal interest in understanding thoroughly.
The testimony of Senator Breese, Lewis Cass, and
many others that might be named, who are everywhere esteemed as sound fa;w-yers, so regar<l the
constitution. I tn.ke it, therefore, that it is not presumption in a private citizen to form an opinion of
that instrument.
Now, take the constitution according to its plain
reading, and I defy the presenfo.tion of a single pro·
slavery clause in it. On the other hand it will be
found to contain principles and purposes, entirely
hostile to the existence of slavery.
I have detained my audience entirely too long already. At some future period I will glndly avail myself of an oppo1·tunity to give this subject a foll and
fair discussion.
Allow me to sny, in conclusion, notwithstanding
the clm·k picture I have this day presented, of the
state of the nation, I do not despair of this country.
There are forces in operation, which must inevitably,
work the downfall of ala.very. " Tlie arm of tlw Lord
?::1 not 87w·rtenecl,'' 3.lld the doom of slavery is certain.
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I, therefore, leave off where I began, with liope.
"While d1·awing encouragement from "the Declaration of Independence," the great principles it contains, ancl the genius of American Institutions, my
spirit is also cheered by the obvious tendencies of
the age. Nations do not now stand in the same
relation to each other that they did ages ago. No
nation can now shut it.seJf up, from the surrounding
world, and trot round in the same old path of its fathers without interference. The time wa8 when such
could be done. Long established customs of hurtful
character could formerly fence themselves in, a:ud do
their evil work with social impunity. Knowledge
wo.s then confined and enjoyed by the privileged
few, and them ultitude wulked on in mental darkness.
But a ehange hns now come over the affairs of mankind. Wailed cities and em1Jires have become unfashionable. The arm of commerce has borne away
the gates of the strong city. Intelligence is penetrating the darkest corners of the globe. It makes its
pathway over and uncler the sea, as well o.s on the
earth. Win<.1, steam, anu lightning are its chnrtered
agents. Oceans no longer tliviue, but link nations
together. From Boston to Lendon is now a holiday
excursion. Space is com1::iaratively annihilated.Thoughts expressell on one side of the .Atlantic, are
distinctly henrcl on the other.
The far off and almost fabulous Pacific rolls in
graucleUl' at om· feet. The Celestial Empire, the mystery of ages, is being solved. The :fiat of the .Almighty, "Let tli,e1·e be Lir;lit,>' has not yet spent its
force. No alJuse, no outrage whether in taste, sport
or avarice, can now hide itself from the all-pervading

J
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light. The iron shoe, aml crippled foot of China must
be tiecn, in contrast with nnture. 4lric hlll·st rieia
and put on lier yet 'llllU'Ol'en r1arment. "~Bt!tiopia
&halt .stretch out lier ltanJ unto God.n Lt the ferveu t
u~pirntions of "'\Villimn. Lloyd Garrison, I say, a.ml let
every heart join in saying it :
God speed the ycnr of jubil,·e
The wide world o'er!
When from their sailing clmins s.::t free,
Th' oppre,s•d,hall \'ildy bcml tho koee,
.And WM!' thu yoke uf tyrnnny
Like brute:; no more.
Thnt year will co mo, nntl frc!'ilorn'i; reign,

To mnn hiR plundered rigl1\J> agui11
Re$1.0re.
God speed lhc dny when !Jumnn blood
Shall cease to llo\I" !
In e•er:r clime be under,!ooJ,
The claims of bumnn brotherhood,
Aud each return for evil, guoJ,
:Xot hlow for blow;
That dny will come all foutls to end,
And change into a fuithful friend
Each foe.

J

God speed tho hour, lho gluriou8 l1t1ur,
When none on enrth
Shall exercise n lm·tlly power,
Nor in a tyr3ut':1 prc·,;encc cower ;
J3ut all to manhood's i;!11turc tower,
By equal birth l
Tu.AT uoi.:R wrLL co:w:1:, to eacl1, to all,
And from bi~ prisun-hoUf<', the thr:tll
Go forth.
Until that year, day, hour, arri\'c,
With heat!, and li~art, aml l1a11J l 'll stri\'oi,
'l'o break tho rod, and rend the gy'l'c,
The spoiler of his prey clcprivc-

So witnc.c;s llcu.vcn I
And never from my.l'hOSl.'n post,
What.e'er the peril 01· the co&t,
Be driveo.

